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J Nothing can be said
in favor of the best medicine in tbo
fworM that may not be said of the
fmost worthless. In one case, it's
jtruc; in the other, it isn't; but how
'can you distinguish ?
I Judge by what is done. There's
.only one blood-purifie- r that's guar--

anleed. It's Dr. Pierce's Golden
oftledical Discovery and this is what
T)s done with it ; if it doesn't benefit
tmr cure, in every case, you get your
ehioney back. Isn't it likely to bo
lbhe best?

All the j-e- round, as well at one
ltjime as another, it cleanses and pur
ifies the system. All blood-poison- s

nust go. For Dyspepsia, . Bilious
ness, Scrofula, Salt-rheu- Tetter,
--fKrysipclas, or any blood-tain- t or dis
order, it is an unequalcd remedy.

It's the cheapest, too. With this,
jj-o-

u pay only for the goal you get.
'A Anil nrit It i n f r r!u w ' inst ni crrtnil n

p.t may le better for the dealer.
Jr Jut he - isn't the one that's ' to be
lelpcd.
a

Z K. KKYXOLDS.
l'liyiician and riiarm:ici.-- t

iC
.ppecinl iittentioii given tc Office
c: Practice.
8

gocK H luffs - Nek

hiO .T. HANSEN
UKAI.KH IN- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
-- 4

i

; GLASS AND

jQUEENSWARE.
tronage of the Public Solicited.

ti
I

lrth Sixth Street, Plattsmouth

ULR. A. SALISBURY
-- :

. JOLD AXI POKCELAIX CROWNS

Stelnways anxsthetlc lor the palnlewis ex
traction of teeth.

! Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

jjtwood Block Plattsmouth. Neb

-- niiiijs:s i(ousii.
t 217, 219, 221, AND 223 ylAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTII, NKI3.

JR. GUTHMAN1T. PROP- -
1

jXTES $LfjCPEK WEEK AXP UP

lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A. WATERMAN k m

NF LUM BER !

1 Shingles. Lath, Sash,

oors, Blinds
opply ererw demand of the city.

ball and get terms. Fourth street
; in rear 01 opera noHse.

rJPIMOTIIY CLAUK.
4 DEALER IN

,t i

0AL WOOD
, TERMS CASIIo

d and Office 404 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.

fTSMOUTII, Nebraska

C'OKXKK OK VI XK AXI) HI-Ti- l STS
'TKI.KJ'IIO.NK

KNOTTS pnOS;'Publfshe'rs

Iiillixicl every Tlmrxfcty, ami itliuly
every evening except Suiyluy. ,

KeKitered 1 lie i'blUniKiitjh Xe,lr.-i!-l;- a

M.--t pftice w iimif innlli'f tor
trii!ivtntaioii tlirouh the 17 . uinil-f- c

tkkms i t k'vi;; i.v.
( Mie ycjir in iiil Viinct' -

One yt'iir nut in a. I v mice - - - - 'I K)

Six inoiit lis in ;iI v ;iik t- - 75

Tliri'i-- iiniiit lis in viiiii i' . - . u
TKK.1S UK li.MI.V.

Out' yt-ii- r in julviiiice - - jU iki

One copy one inoiit h 5ti

I'er week liy i jirriiT - - - - - 1.1

SA T I ' K DA Y, J UN V. 1 x "1

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL T1CKLT.

For President
IIKN'JAM IX II A K'K'I S .

of I ntli.'iii:i.

For Vifi'-P-

WIIITKLAW KIKI
of Xew York.

I.ET the (fnoil work in our school.s
o;o on.

Ol'K tcliools have atlvanced more
in the hift 3'far than they ever lil
in aii3' previous three years.

TllEK'E is not another city in the
Htate that can make such a siiowinf
for her puhlit- - schools as Piatt;
mouth.

TlIEKE will he more
at Chicago next week than

have ever heeu known to he at a
national convention before.

TlIE exhibit made by our public- -

schools in K'ockwiKid, hall has
changed all the growlers at the
school board and teachers into fjiv-- i
n praises t them.

TlIE deiiiicrats should take notice
of the la :t that not one of the men
who tried to defeat Harrison at
Minneapolis has said a word about
opposing him any further.

TlIE closing exercises of our pub-
lic schools and the exhibit which
was made in Kockwood hall, speaks
volumes for our public schools and
excellent corps of teachers that we
now have.

THE exhibition ;iveii 1) our
schools should by all meaus be
sent to the state fair next Septem
ber. It will make tine of the best
advertisements that the city could
invest in.

We venture to sa3'that a selection
could be made from the exhibit bj-oti- r

public schools that would not
only rellect credit on our town, but
the whole state, if sent to the
world's fair at Chicago next year.

VlhrcixiA may be the mother of
presidents and Kentucky of speak-
ers of the house, but New York is
decidedly and emphatically the
mother of vice presidents. Kight
New Yorkers Aaron Uurr, George
Clinton, Daniel I). Tompkins, Mar-
tin Van Huren, TAIillard Fillmore,
William A. Wheeler, Chester A.
Arthur and Levi P. Morton are on
the roll already. Whitelaw Keid
will make the ninth.

SPEAKIXC of "The Red, White and
Blue," the Memphis Commercial
says: "The republican's love for
these colors is due to the fact that
they are alwaj's associated in his
mind wtth an appropriation. Well,
hardly always' they used to float

around Memphis when "the bo3-s- "

thought they meant more than that,
and democrats in Memphis thought
so, too, didn't the3--? Our esteemed
contemporary will do well not to
sneer at the "colors." The'are there
to sta3".

Whitelaw Keii is described as a
typical American b3 Chauncey M.
Depew. Mr. Keid's career entitles
him to this distinction. Starting
out a poor boy at Xenia, Ohio, he
educatetl himself, taught school,
edited a small country paper, went
to the war as a correspondent, won
distinction as one of the best war
correspondents of the Union army,
became editor of the New York
Tribune and then its proprietor,
and distinguished himself as an
American diplomat who could sa3"
what he meant and mean what he
said to the people who once had a
very different definition for diplom-
acy. Mr. Keid has not only been
thoroughly American himself, but
he has spread American ideas in
his letters from the battle-field- , in
his editorial utterances in a great
newspaper, and as a United States
minister. No man better deserves
the name typical American than
the republican candidate for vice
president.

Shiloh's catarrh remed3' a posi-itiv- e

cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For salt hy F. G.
FrickeA Co

THE NOBLER LOVER.

If ho lie u noMt-- r layer, take hirul
Vim In you 1 not myself;

Lovo with wen's what women choose to tnaUe
him,

rrnih Ktrorijf to Hoar, or fawn eyed elt .
All I inn or n ii. your beauty gave It.

Lifting me u moment nigh to you.
Ami my hit of heavun. I fain Would ttavo I-V-

iliiio I thought It wan, I never kDew.

VYhut you Ink mt rtio la yours to servo you.
All I iflvu, yvu'jave to rue before;

tn'Mlni winyoUl- - If 1 hut deserve yon,
1 kueo all vnu irraut to- - him and no morei .

Vdu shall iimko me dare what others darooi
Yqii bhali keep uit natnro pure as snow.

And a liht froru'yoti that others share not
' Shall Iransliuro mo where'er 1 go.

Let me bo yoiir'thrall! However lowly
He the txjiKUmun'a service I can do.

Loyalty shall make It high and holy;
Naught can be unworthy, done for you.

".ti n shall hay. "A lover of this fashion
Such an ley mixtress well beseems."

Women say, "Could we deserve such passion.
Wo illicit be the marvel that he dreams."

James Russell Lowell.

Cats of LiOng Ago.
The- piercing and cutting teeth of some

of tho cats of long ago are the most per
fectly adapted instruments for putting
imrx"wos that ever wero seen, being tin
equalled by any manufactured tools for
such uses.

For example, there was the "gompho--

dns " which was as big as the largest
panther and had two teeth in its upper
jaw resembling daggers, each five inches
in length. As weapons for penetrating
flesh they are unrivaled among carniv
orous animals, recent or extinct. The3
are rather like the teeth of some huge
flesh eating dinosaurs, the "terrible rep-
tiles" of the Jlesozoic epoch, which had
cutting teeth that nothing could resist.
Doubtless this creature was inconceiva
bly bloodthirsty. Quite as fierce, how-
ever, and even more formidable by rea-
son of its greater size, was the contem
porary "pogonodon," Which was as large
as the biggest jaguar.

There were two species of this animal,
which held the field in Oregon during
the period 1 sjieak of against all rivals.
It was undoubtedly a great destroyer of
life among the horbivorous beasts. In-
terview in Washington Star.

Carrier Pigeons In France.
Englishmen, it appears, enjoy in

France a curious privilege, which is rig-
idly withheld from Germans and Bel-
gians. It is that of flying carrier pig-
eons. This, however, as explained by
Mr. Tegetmeier in his curious lecture on
this subject, is on the 6trict condition
that both the birds and the senders are
English. In Belgium alone, according
to this authority, there are 600,000 racing
birds, which in case of a war would be
put at the disposal of the government,
and every one of these is a trained bird.

They used, it is stated, to train them
over the south of France, but that is
now interdicted, and no bird from Bel-
gium or Germany is allowed to be
trained in France. The fear of course is
that in the event of a war these trained
pigeons would be smuggled into the in-

terior, and thus information could be
carried out. London News.

How the Kngliahman Likes Ills Game.
One fad I noticed among the English

I am unable to express my contempt for.
The Britisher, you know, is nothing if
not outre, and this is as true of his eat-
ing as others of his affairs. What would
3'ou think of the restaurant or hotel that
would serve you a duck or other bird
that smelled like a dead mule that the
buzzards wouldn't eat? And yet that's
the way the Englishman has his bird
served, and he is bull headed enough to
swear that he loves game meat only
when it is tainted. I hope that form of
Anglomania will never run riot in this
couutry. Interview in St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

r

How Ue Came to Write a Book.
How Professor E. A. Freeman came

to be the author of the famous work on
the Norman Conquest is curiously in-

teresting to those taking part in com-
petitions. That subject was selected
for an English prize essay at Oxford,
but the essay that he sent in did not
win. He went on studying the matter,
wrote the foregoing standard book .and
was, in consequence, afterward elected
by the university to the lucrative post
of professor of history. London Tit-Bit-s.

Mothers Afraid of Sterilized Milk.
Sterilized milk in bottles, one for each

feeding, can be procured in almost all
large cities, but it is generally beyond
the reach of the really poor. One of the
greatest difficulties, however, to be en-
countered in establishing the general
use of this milk will lie in the effort to
convince mothers of its desirability.
Lippincott's.

A. Poor Contrivance.
Mamma You are not satisfied with

your new doll? Wny, it creeps and says
"mamma, and opens and shuts its eyes.
and I don't know what alL

Wee Pet Its fingers doesn't move, an
its tongue doesn't wag, an it never frows
up. Good News.

In some strangely shaped fossil trees
accidently dug out of a stone quarry
were found treasured up the petrified
looking bodies of reptiles, birds, bats
and such small deer, which had thus
been honored by preservation in massive
mausoleums.

Through the whole range of human.
plant, goat's hair and sheep's wool, how
ever, nature shows such close gradations
that it would be difficult to draw an ex-

act line or to distinguish beyond a ques-
tion of doubt between wool and hair

Few accidents approached in horror to
that at the Victoria hall, at Sunderland
in 1383, when 182 children were crushet
to death. That disaster was all due to a
block on the staircase.

Instantaneous photography has shown
the former method of representing light-ninc- r

as a fierv ziszas to be quite as false
as were the old pictures of racing horses.

TTia total inonev of the world in cold
and silver coin is given at $7,862,072,000.
an average of $5.31 for each individual

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian Kn-deavor-

and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the Y. I. S.
C. K. at New York, July .7-1- 0, the
Uurlingtoti route will on fuly 4 run
H special train from Omaha
through to New York, via Chicago
and Niagara Falls, leaving nt 11:10
p. m.; after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate of one fare for the
round trip has been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, good to return- - any time
within thirty da3s from late of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
be announced later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the tlisposal of travelers l3' the
liurliiigton route, and the delight-
ful season of the 3re;ir, coiifbine to
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting the east. ICemeni-be- r

that you can purchase tickets
from 3'our station agent through
to New York. Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the H. V M., or 13' ad-
dressing J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.
The Homdliest Man in Piattemoulli

As well as the handsomest, and oth
ers are invited to call on any tlrug-gis- t

and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy thatjis selling en-t- it

ely upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all chron-
ic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bot
ties .r0e and 21.00.

Orefioi, Washington and the Nor
west Pacific Coast.

The constant demand of the trav-
eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode of traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are built on the same
general plan as the regular first-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the 011I3' dif-
ference being that the3r are not up-
holstered.

The3r are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair matresses.
warm blankets,snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu
pant of a birth as much privac3r as
is to be had in firs--t class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and smok
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. K. L. Lo-ma- x,

General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake CH3', San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address aiw agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to E. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well werth
remembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this cit3r, who met with an accident
a few da3'S ago, epraining and
bruising his leg and' arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm."
This remedy is without an equal
ior sprains and bruises and should
have a place in every household.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Financially Embarrased
A large manufacturer: whose af

fairs were very much embarrassed
and who was very much overwork-
ed and broken down with nervious
exhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist. He was told that the
onld thing needed was to be re
lieved 01 careanp worr3r, and have
change of thought. This doctor
was mora considerate of his patient
health than of his financial circum
stances. He ought to have adviced
111m to use Dr. Miles Kestoative
Nervine, the best remedy for ner
vous prostration, sleeplessness, diz-
ziness headache, ill effects of tobac-
co, coffee ,opium; etc. Thousands
testyfy to it. Hook and trial bottle
trf at F G Fricke & Ce's.

The wisdom of him who iournev- -
eth is known by the line he selects;
tne judgment of the man who takes
the". "Hurlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. Tlie in
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on - all through " trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha. .

The Missori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets Ma3" 9 to 11 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held- - their
May 1U to June 5s. tickets good un
til" May 19 and returning inside 5K)

da3Ts at $00, going via one route and
returning via another. Appl3' at
ticket office for particulars.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to. run until it gets
be3rond the reach of medicine Tliej'
8a3. "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them awa3
Could they be induced to to the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking tne tirst dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on o newpriciple regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new discov-
ery Dr. Miles pill3 speedil3 cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation Unequaled for
men, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest. 50 doses 2.1 cts.
samples Jree at r. G. Jincke.v co s.

Shilohs catarrh Remedy a posi
tive cure for catarrh, diptheria and
canker mouth. For sale b3 O H
Suj'derand E. G Frieke.

WILLIAM TELL

--

f IS FAR SUPERIOR TO
ANP IS MADE. ONLY PY

CHICAGO.

(3--0 - TOs--

House Furnishing Emporium

W HEKE yon can get your house furnished from
kitchen to r unl at easy tearing. I han

die the world renown J lay wood baby carriages, also

the latest improved Kelhihle Process" Gasoline stove

Call and he convinced. No trouble to show goods.

I. Pearleman
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

A Full and

TRY THE

n

501 Cor Fifth

fAckhir
TO USE NO OTHER

SOAP FOR LAUNPRY
r ANPH0USEH0LP

PURPOSES.
THAN

OA P.
ANY OTHER IN WE MARKED

Complete line of

.lioatiozx.
s

and Vinebt.
NEBR -- .SKA

an

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully- Compounded ut all Hoiuk

li;E:IiA:L-:-D

Advertls ! 22 - - Job - Work

EatesO
A. B. KNOTT
PLAlTTSM'OUTH

MexiG

WW.

Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain' reliever. -

Its use is almost universal 'by the Housewife, the Farmer, the
Stock Raiser, :'nd" by every one requiring an effective
liniment," "

No other application xompares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n reiiiedy ' has stood the test of years, almost

jrenerations. ,

No medicine chest 'is '. complete without a bottle of Mustano
I.IXIMENT.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it. 9


